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Because the laying hen, like all other living animals
has only a limited capacity for storing proteins in the
body* it is necessary for proper growth* maintenance and
egg production to supplement her daily ration with at
least 13-15 grams of high quality protein*

h% the present

time cottonseed meal is little used, as a protein supple
ment even though its protein quality is good*

the main

reason for its unpopularity is that when fed to the hen
la amounts exceeding 10$ of the total ration* 'the egg
yolks resulting therefrom develop a dark olive- green
color when placed in sold storage*
Comparatively few investigations have been reported
suggesting any explanation for this phenomenon*

Gossypol*

a polyhydroxy naphthalene derivative 9 because of Its
toxicity to farm animals* has been the focal point of
most of the Investigations reported*

However* the

various workers are In disagreement as to whether or
not gossypol plays any part in the formation of the olive
colored yolk*
The purpose of this investigation ^ae to study the
olive yolks from a biochemical standpoint and determine
the factor® involved in their formatIon*
Pure crystalline goesypol was separated from whole
cottonseeds and proved definitely to be the olive yolk
factor of cottonseed me&X*

This was done in two ways,
lv

V
by feeding trials and in the laboratory*
It wsa found that the oolor was duo to a compound
resulting from a reaction between gossypol and some
component of the yolk protein*

This covenant wa& shown

to be ferric iron which, even though tightly bound t© the
yolk protein wss released in storage, or more quickly by
ammonia gsaf in sufficient amount® to react with the
gossypol from the cottonseed mml*
It has previously been shown by other workers that
soluble iron salts prevent the formation of olive yolked
eggs when added to the diet containing cottonseed meal*
From results based on @ gossypol balance trlel performed
on ten hens it wms shown that the presence of iron salts
prevented the absorption of the gossypol by the hen, and
allowed s greater part of the gossypol to be returned in
the feces*

If the gossypol is prevented from entering

the yolk it 1® evident that the color' formation on
storage is thus prevented*

ijstao p u c r x o y

The laying hen, like every ether living organism,
ha* only a limited capacity for storing protein in the body«
This fact has been known since poultry science first became
established on a scientific basis*

Because of this, the

hen lives in a state of nitrogen equilibrium*

From the

daily food ingested mist come the protein necessary for
immediate growth, mtnt&in&nee and egg production*

An

average egg, weighing 56 grams contains about seven grams
of protein*

To supply these seven grams a hen requires

10*12 grams of digestible protein or 13*15 grams of high
quality feed protein*

This means, from the standpoint of

egg production alone, that the daily ration of a laying
hen should contain not less than 13*15 grams of good
quality feed protein*
cannot be expected*

Otherwise maximum egg production
This is in addition to the minimum

quantity required for growth and repair of tissue*
At the present time the diets of most of the well
managed flocks of the South are supplemented with protein
in the form of soybean oil meal, meat scraps, fish and
shrimp meal and dried milk*

these protein supplement# are

mentioned in their approximate order of importance*

Sear

the top of this list could be placed cottonseed meal except
for one significant fact*

When hen# are fed cottonseed

meal in appreciable amount® the yolks of the egg# turn, in
storage, from the normal orange-yellow color to a
1

2
e i » m t e r i a U e olive green*

This abnormal color 1® not due

to bacteriological decomposition a® 110 different:a la palatfixity ©an be detected I m
similar

a e s m ! egg stored under

conditions• W&eit eggs w e needed for baking, these

eggs may be used successfully without Imparting any abnormal
eolor ©r taste to tbe mixture (9?)*

the feet remains how

ever that the egg Is unappetising la appearance sad less
tolerant comsumera refuse to buy egge from bens fed cotton
seed meal*
In tbs South where the cottonseed products industry is
of major importance cottonseed meal is abundant and cheap,
the protein quality, while not m

high as animal protein,

satisfies the essential amino acid requirements of poultry*
It can be fed to the hen in amounts as high as 3®! of the
total feed ration without seriously impeding egg pro
duction and without injury to the health of the hen*
Except for the rather unfortunate characteristic of pro
ducing discolored yolks cottonseed meal is a good, cheap
convenient supply of protein for a supplement to the
poultry diet*
in the past decade research has been performed by
poultry husbandmen In order to ascertain the cause and
correction, of the egg yolk discoloration brought about by
cottonseed meal in the diet*

In most cases gossypol, a

complex polyhy&rlc naphthalene derivative present in
cottonseed meal has been postulated to be wholly or
partially responsible although other workers insist that

3
gossypol plays a© part at all*

AX1 ©f the conclusions

found thus far In the literature have been based on feeding
trials alone.

$© chemical Interpxv tatioas of the yolk dis

coloration have thus far been reported.

Inasmuch as all

biological processes are fundamentally chemical this
investigation see undertaken in order to study the biochemical aspects involved in the formation of the olive
egg yolk produced through the use of cottonseed men1 as a
feedstuff for the hen.

ihsa. these are toa « the practical

applications follow naturally.

luring the past f ifty years cottonseed meal has pro
vided the impetus for huseirecUi of scientific investigations
The great majority have either dealt directly with the
nutritional value of the cottonseed meal to farm animals
or have been focused on Mcottonseed meal poisoning*1 and
its correlation with gossypol.
Although cottonseed meal has long been known to
(!)
indues olive yolked egg©
, no systematic attempt to
determine the cause or correction appeared in the literature before 1930*

Until this time the only contributions

were outlines of the conditions under which olive .yolked
eggs are formed*
(101), (98)*

(85), (95), (?0), (102), (59), (8?),

These various workers made no hint as to

<!)• In I89I, Roberts and hies (76) records On July_2,
1889, 10 Plymouth rock hens, one year old
as possible of uniform else, were
of 35«*.*«* After preliminary feed!
the hens and chickens were separated into two lots
each and were fed for 125 days* hot 1 of both
chickens were fed a nitrogenous ration
third part wheat shorts, ©ne-tis
and two parts skimmed milk* hot 2 was fed a
ration of cracked corn ami corn dough. Both lots were
given a small amount of green clover as long as ±and afterward, cabbage....... The eggs laid by the nitro
genous fed hens wex*s of small $l&s having a disagreeable
flavor and odor, watery albumin, an especially small dark
colored yolk with a tender vit&liine membrane which turned
black alter being kept several weeks, while the egg® of the
carbonaceous fed hens were large, of fine flavor, of
natural smell, large normal albumin, an especially large,
rich yellow yolk with strong vitelline membrane which ...as
perfectly preserved after being kept la the s&%e brine with
the other eggs**1

4

5
%he ultimata cause of the discoloration* hut definitely
established cottonseed meal as the primary factor.

It

m s generally agreed that hen® receiving rations containing
over 9% cottonseed meal laid eggs whose yolk color would
deteriorate in cold storage.
In 1915 Withers and Carruth (IQ?) showed that gossypol
was lethal to rabbits when injected intraperitoueaXXy•
Before death the animal showed the same symptoms as those
suffering cottonseed meal poisoning.

By 1930 gossypol was

generally accepted as the factor responsible for cottonseed
meal poisoning in all animals* notwithstanding numerous
papers which pointed to other factors including lack of
vitamin A, poor protein quality* etc.
At this time the olive yolked egg problem was com
manding ever increasing interest among the poultry re
search workers.

Knowing of the physiological properties

of gossypol quite naturally they suspected gossypol t© be
involved in this abnormality* and the research began in
that direction.
In 1930, Thompson, Albright, Schnets&ler and Heller
(96) Indicated that gossypol play® no part in the production
of the olive yolk in eggs.

They base their conclusions on

experiments in which they fed crystalline gossypol in
capsules to two hen®.

The eggs were examined after storage

and although found to show slight mottling, the color did
not compare with those from hens fed 30% cottonseed meal*
even though the amount of gossypol ingested in each case

6
was the same*

They also stats that alcohol extracted

cottonseed meal produces no olive yelk** although the
texture and consistency of the egg was identical with those
of a cottonseed meal egg*
produce olive yolks*

Keltfeer does the alcohol extract

the authors suggest that "apparently

a change In the comb last ion of or separation of ingredients
of cottonseed meal destroyed the olive yolk factor**
la 1931 Sherwood (86) after a series of rather ex
haustive feeding trials intimated that *tfee substance in
Cottonseed meal that causes deterioration in quality of
eggs in storage is cither the oil or something closely
associated with the oil which is removed in the final re
fining* because it is present in both the crude cottonseed
ell and partially refined cottonseed oil but is not con
tained in the soap stock* neither is it found in extracted
cottonseed meal having a low fat content nor In highly re
fined cottonseed oil* (lesson oil)*

Me presented the idea

that the action of the olive yolk factor may he to reduce
toe red* orange and yellow pigments in the yoUc during the
storage period while the green pigments arc not affected*
Cchalblc* aoore and Moo.ro (SO) in 193* published
results which contradict the work of Thompson {96} on
several points*

The former believe gossypol* either free

or boujud^* to be the olive yolk, factor*

Oddly 0nough* they

!• Although all of the gossypol in the raw cottonseed is
ethyl ether soluble* Carruth (21* 2$) show© that through
heat
pressure applied to the meats in the expression of
the oil most of the gossypol is changed to a form not

7
base this opinion on the results of esseati&Xly the ©asia
experiment# that led Thompson to believe that gossypol
played no part in producing olive yolk®.
SchaibX© and co-workers fed hens crude and pnrifisd
gossypol as well as various fractions of cottonseed and
cottonseed meal, which arc known to contain gossypol, either
free ©r hound#

411 of the egg® received from these hens had

yolks that were discolored or developed discoloration in
storage#

The eggs from a similar group of hens fed fractions

of the cottonseed containing no gossypol, including ethyl
ether extracted seeds, showed m

discolored yolks#

The authors then assumed that *since free or bound
gossypol 1® present in those fractions producing dis
coloration and absent in those not producing this condition,
these studies indicate that free or bound gossypol is a
cause of discoloration in yolks of eggs from hens fed cotton^
seed products**
One very important contribution given by dchaible was
his observation that the time required for the potential
olive yolk to develop the olive color could he reduced from
months to minutes simply by.breaking out the egg into an
atmosphere of ammonia*

Only a few minute# are required by

this treatment t© change the yolk color to an ©live, brown
extractable by ethyl "ether* Se'^^St^for^luiis^by
—
postulating that during this process the gossypol combines
with the protein of the seeds* This combination 1# not
broken by extraction solvents, and is therefore bound to
the meal* He designates this fora a© *&*»goseypol* •

3
or chocolate brown depending on the percentage of cottonseed meal fed the hen*

This procedure la obviously im~

portent to investigators study log the nature of olive
yolks*

Also* as the authors point out* it would be useful

in testing sample eggs from lots suspected of coming from
hens fed cottonseed meal*
these authors showed that Fo^Q^*?U^ added to the
feed would counteract the effect of gossypol in feed con
taining cottonseed meal as high as 40i§ of the total ration*
This is the first Instance in which iron salts have been
reported as a preventive for the olive yolk color*

This

idea was undoubtedly conceived from earlier work dating
hack to 1913 which showed iron salts to neutralise the
toxicity of cottonseed meal*

In that year Withers and

Brewster (10$) published a report which, although based
upon a wrong assumption* later proved to be highly signi
ficant both from a practical and theoretical standpoint*
They assumed the poisonous principle in cottonseed meal
to be a protein containing loosely bound sulfur, ana that
the toxicity was due to the action of this group upon the
iron in the blood*

Accordingly, they obtained remarkable

results simply by adding soluble iron salts to the feed
given the animals*

The toxicity was greatly reduced and

m\\ of the symptoms of cottonseed meal poisoning were either
delayed or entirely averted*

Sinco that time gossypol has

been accepted by m m y worker® (107), (21), (S2), 02), (35) 9
to be the noxious agent of cottonseed meal*

But even though

9
tod assumption brought forth by Withers and Brewster was
premature , too importout fact retrained that iron m s
antidotal to cottonseed meal poisoning*

Later Withers

ted Carruth (106) correlated tola with their work, pre
viously discussed, suggesting that the iron salts combine
with or facilitate oxidation o£ the gossypol *. which they
believed at that time to bo too poisonous footer*

In 192S

Gallup (36) added iron salts to a cottonseed meal diet
given to rats*

He also "concluded that iron delays toe

effect of cottonseed meal injury by combining with toe
gossypol to form an insoluble compound**.

He presented

results of work which led him to believe tout Iron com**
bines with gossypol to form an insoluble compound in which
the ratio of iron to gossypol is about 5*IS by weight*
deniable, however, was toe first to successfully apply
toe use of iron salts as an antidote for olive yolked eggs*
Be made no comment as to toe action of toe iron, nor did
he suggest that to® iron counteracted toe gossypol except
by stating that toe "beneficial effect of soluble Iron is
proportional to toe gossypol content of toe cottonseed meal
used8*
Since 1934 no work has been reported in the literature
which would remove toe unsettled state of opinion existing
among the various worker® pertaining to toe factors in
volved in producing olive yolks.

Thereforef because of

existing doubt all theories were cast aside at toe beginning of this Investigation end all previous *#ork used

10
only M

reference© for ee&pariaoa witn tho results of

t&is Investigation

The general plan of procedure in this Investigation
can be divided into t w main sections*

The first includes

the separation and. identification of that component of
cottonseed meal which is responsible far or plays a part
In the formation of the olive color in the yolk.-

The

second section embraces the study of the chemistry
involved in the formation of the color*

In the latter

respect at least two possibilities presented themselves>
the olive color may be due to decomposition or rearrange**
sent of this particular component of cottonseed meal in
the process of digestion in the chicken* or during storage
of the egg| or the color may be due to a reaction taking
place in the process of storage between this factor and
something in the egg yolk producing a characteristic
green compound.

In the latter ease, obviously* the

fraction of the egg yolk which enters into combination
must be ascertained in order to complete the requirement®
of the second section m

outlined*

The approach to the solution of the first of these
two main divisions was subdivided into two different
methods*

The first method* necessarily* must be through

feeding trials*

This entailed the feeding of various

fractions of the cottonseed meal to the hens*

The egg yolks

produced therefrom were subsequently examined for mottling
or discoloration*

If* from these feeding trials* sufficient
11

la

grounds for suspicion of any specific compound was obtained*
the second method of approach was than employed,

This

Involved the use ©f the pure suspected component in attempts
to induce the ©live color in a normal fresh yolk simply by
adding the compound to the yolk and placing the system in
an atmosphere of apimonia (80).

Obviously« if the pr©dus~

tion of the olive color entailed a change of structure or
the formation of certain decomposition products from the
suspected component in the process of digestion this second
method would he of no value.
The method of attacking the problems outlined in the
second section is obviously dependent upon the factors
found to be Involved In the first,

the discussion of this

phase of the problem will be reserved until the proper time.
It was decided t© study the effect of gossypol and
cottonseed oil in the first feeding trials.

The primary

reason for this choice was to attempt to rolleve, at the
beginnings the uncertainty existing In the literature over
the responsibility of these two components in the formation
of the olive yolk color.
Method of .aafl*gajUon-flf -Cfaasxaal
«ith minor modifications in technique} the gossypol
used in this work was extracted from crushed cotton seeds
by the .method of Campbell* Morris and Adams (20).

The

oil was extracted from 22.5 kilograms of cottonseed meats
with petroleum ether (b.p* 3Q°~80*). The oil free meats
were then extracted with peroxide free ethyl ether*

The
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ether solution of gossypol was concentrated to 4 liters
under diminished pressure at 35°C*f filtered sad 400 ml*
of glacial acetic acid sere added.

After standing with

intermittent stirringf goa&ypol-aeetic m i d crystallised.
The firat crystals appeared in shout 45 minutes and pre
cipitation m s usually complete after 3& hours.

The mother

liquors were allowed to stand at room temperature until the
ether evaporated sand a further yield of gossypolmcetie
acid resulted.

The gossypol acetic acid was recrystallised

by dissolving in 3 liters of ether and adding 399 ml. of
glacial acetic acid and proceeding as described above.
The crystals were bright yellow in colorf melting at
184°C.
The gossypoX-acetic acid was converted to gossypol
by dissolving in three liters of ethyl ether and adding
one liter-of water containing 4 grmm of sodium hydrosulfite.

The mixture was warmed on a water bath* without

allowing the temperature of the mixture to exceed 6o°C.,
until all of the ether had distilled.

The gossypol which

separated in the form of a crust on the water was filtered
and washed.

This material was then purified further by

repeating the process using one liter of ether and one
liter of water containing 4 grams of sodium hydrosulfite.
The product after air drying was crystallised by dissolving
in 1 liter of ethyl ether, adding an equal volume of
petroleum ether (to.p. 30^—80®C.) and concentrating at room
temperature under diminished pressure until gossypol started

14
to crystallise*

two volumes of petroleum ether then ears

added and the mixture allowed to stand for three hours*
The product m e filtered9 washed with petroleum ether and
recryetaliized as described above*

The gossypol thus

obtained was la the fern of brilliant yellow micro-crystal©
melting at 1B4*C*

This method was adapted from the report of Smith and
Halverson

(88) • A charge of two grass© of cottonseed meal,

ground to pass through a 40 mesh sieve m m placed la a
medium or porous alundum filter crucible of 2> ml* capacity ,
and extracted in a Bailey-^alker apparatus for 3 hours with
petroleum ether in order to remove the crude oil*

The

crucible and contents were dried at room temperature*

The

crucible with contents was placed in a clean Bailey-filter
flask, 5 ml* of aniline were then added by pipette on to
the meal and the mixture extracted with
for 24 hours*

ethyl alcohol

The extract was then transferred, with the

aid of ethyl ether, to a 200 ml. wide mouthed erlenmeyer
flash.

(The raffineae precipitated by the ether went

into solution during the process of precipitation of the
gossypol*

Any efystals which were adhering to the sides of

the Bailey-salher flask were transferred to a weighed
Scotch crucible with the aid of water.)

The alcohol and

ether were removed by warning the extract under reduced

3L5
pressure*

then 7 ml. of ethylene glycol were added to the

residue* followed by 10 ml* of ethyl ether*
placed on the steam bath to digest*

The system was

After the ether began

to boil water was added* with shaking, at 3 minute
v&Xs*

The amount of water added was as follows*

inter-*
0*5 ml*,

0 *5 ml* t 1*5 ml** 2*5 ®1* The precipitate was allowed to
digest 10-15 minutes and let stand over night« The pre
cipitate was filtered into the proper tsred Oeoteh filters
used above* and the precipitates washed thoroughly as
follows | water* 5<H ethyl alcohol* petroleum ether* 5 »1«
of 95^ ethyl alcohol and 4 times with water*

the preci

pitates were dried to constant weight at 100°C.

To convert

the results from goesypol-aaiXidc to gossypol the total
weight of the precipitate m s multiplied by the chemical
factor* 0 *775.

Ten healthy white leghorn pullets were divided into
five pens of two hens each*

The following table

summarizes the ration fed to each pen*
?sn no.
1 (control)
2

£&fid
Purina

i^SainmujLJa.Xfta
0^

Purina
0*33 g1
of gossypol fed in
gelatin capsule per
day

1* 0*33 gram was taken as the approximate weight of gossypol
ingested by n hen on a 301 cottonseed meal diet* eating 0*25
pound per day when the meal contains 1 $ gossypol by weight*
The figures are* of course* averages•
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F«n H«
3

Feed
luria&
0*3$ gossypol
dissolved li£ wesson
oil

4

Furlna
cottonseed
oil, extracted from
seed# by petroleum
ether

5

30$ cottonseed meal
all mash ration*2

£«t&

1
ostf

3.2$

la pea# 3 and 4 the oils were added la the ratio of 2*1$
by weight of the total feed which provided these peas with
the same cottonseed oil content as the cottonseed meal
ration in pen 5*
By the end of the second day of the feeding trial
the hens in pen 2 tod developed a violent diarrhea*

The

dally gossypol dosage was immediately reduced to *05$ in
pens 2 and 3 after which this condition improved, hut did
not entirely disappear*

At the end of one month the eggs

were collected, half of which were stored and the other
1* Determined by the method ©f hoyce (7&)• Fifty grams
of the crude oil were weighed into a 200 ml* extraction
flash and diluted to 120-140 ml* with petroleum ether*
the solution was filtered and washed with sufficient
petroleum ether so as to replace losses by evaporation*
To this solution was added 12 ml* of pyridine mid 3
of aniline* The mixture was warmed slightly and shaken
vigorously for several minutes* The flasks were then
stoppered loosely and allowed to stand for 3-6 days*
toy precipitate forming in that time was filtered onto
& tared Gooteh crucible, washed with petroleum ether,
dried at 10Q C* and weighed*
2* The complete ration is listed as follows* 30$ cotton
seed meal which analysed 1.07$ gossypol by weight! 31$
corn msali 10$ wheat branf 10$ wheat short®* X0$ oats%
3$ laetofXavinj 5$ oyster shell floury 0*5$ $aCl and
0*5$ sod liver oil*

Vt

***** submitted to the ammonia treatment*
obtained from both let# were striking*

Xh# results
thm yolk color© in

all eases were well defined* Ho uncertainty existed la
classifying the eggs as olive yolks or normal a® there
wire no *slightly*1 nettled yolks * The hens in peas 2» 3
end 5 all laid eggs which developed the efcaraeteristie
chocolate color

in the ammonia atmosphere and the olive

green color in storage*

Ho visible difference in the egg

yolk colors from the gossypol fed hens and the cottonseed
meal fed hens could be detected when the eggs were treated
under similar condition®*

the egg yolk colors from the

h e w ia p e w 1 and 4 were hemal and act affected by
either ammonia gas nor storage» these results strongly
indicate that gossypol is the olive yolk factor of cotton
seed meal*
Conclusive evidence that gossypol la a factor in the
formation of cottonseed meal eggs was obtained by allowing
a normal fresh egg’yolk to stand overnight in a m i l
beaker of Wesson oil to which a small amount of pure
gossypol had been added*

Another yolk was treated similarly

in oil containing no gossypol m

a check*

the yolks were

then placed in an atmosphere of ammonia together with a
yolk from a cottonseed meal fed hen*

The cottonseed meal

egg yolk and the yolk which had been suspended to the
gossypol solution turned to the same brown color slmnl1. This color is somewhat different than the characteristic
olive green* In the following page© the reason for this
will become more understandable*

IB
taaeouely.

The third yolk retained its morsel orange

yellow color throughout tbs ammonia treatment*
Similarly the same color appeared in a normal yolk
when it was broken and well mixed with an acetone solution
of pure gossypol end placed in an ammonia atmosphere«
this evidence clearly shows that gossypol is the
factor responsible for the formation of the olive egg yolks
when hens are fed cottonseed meal*
Gossypol In alkaline solution undergoes spontaneous
oxidation*

However the light brown color produced thereby

is not the same as the dark chocolate brown color of the
cottonseed meal egg yolk formed in an atmosphere of
ammonia*

Oossypol solutions alone do not undergo this

characteristic color change*

this means then that the

gossypol was combining with something in the yolk*

Thus

we arrived at the second division of the problem*

Knowing the factor in cottonseed meal causing olive
yolks to be goasypol the next problem m m to determine
what fraction of the egg yolk combined with the gossypol
to fora the color.

The usual method for approaching this

type of problem was employed*

i*e*f fractionation of a

normal* fresh yolk, testing each fraction for the presence

of the factor by mixing with that fraction an acetone
solution of gossypol and placing the system in an atmos
phere of ammonia*
a positive test.

The appearance of the brown color was
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Thm first fractionation was made with acetone* which
removed all of the water and lipidst leaving the whit®
fleky proteins a® a residue*

This was done by freeing the

yelk from the white as completely as possible and breaking
the yelk into a beaker of acetone*

After vigorous stirring

the protein residue was filtered by auction*

hepeated

extraction* with acetone were Made in this mmmmr until the
extract was colorless*

A brownish black color appeared

immediately on testing the protein as described*

Ho color

change appeared in the fat fraction*

Fractionation of proteins is not an easy matter*
Invariably in the process of fractionation the proteins
arc denaturated or changed so that the fractions are not
the same proteins dealt with as before separation*

Also,

couplets separation of protein into pure fraction© is

extremely difficult*
Several fractionations of the yolk protein were
carefully made.

Vitellin, the most Important and

abundant protein found in the yolk was separated by the
method of Calvary and #hite (19)*

hivetin, the next most

abundant protein was prepared from the yolk by using the
method of Aay and Marshall (58.)* && albumin* a globulin
and a “myxoproteifc* were also separated from the yolk by
Piettre's method (?4)*

All of these fractions gave de

finitely positive tests with gossypol*
Bunge (IB) in 18B5 described a protein fraction of
the egg yolk which was exceedingly rich in iron which he

ao
called *toeiaatog«nH because to believed it to to related to
tto haemoglobin or tto blood*

Inasmuch as the embryo of

tto chick has no other source of iron for its haemoglobin
than that contained in the yolk tto iron content is
necessarily high*

Bunge claim® that tto iron is present

as an organic compound insoluble in alcohol and ether from
which the iron cannot to extracted by warm, strongly
acidified alcohol” •

this tosm&tegen was tton separated

by Bunge*» original procedure3 Tto yolks of 20 fresh eggs
were freed from the whites, dried by rolling over filter
paper, and extrastod with ethyl ether*

The residue was

dissolved in Q«l& hydrochloric acid and to tto solution
0 *25%,by Might, of pepsin was added*

After standing at

37°C* for three days a light yellow precipitate tod
separated*
0*3%

Tto precipitate was filtered and washed with

M€X and water, tolled with alcohol and extracted

with ether*

The residue was then dissolved in ME4OE and

repree Ipltoted with alcohol*
This fraction of the yolk was significant in that the
time required for color formation with, gossypol was much
less than any preceding fraction*

Also, tto intensity of

the color was deeper, appearing black in only m f m seconds
after being placed in ammonia*
One of tto characteristic properties of gossypol is
Its affinity for ferrous and ferric ions*

In vitro, a

dilute aqueous solution of iron reacted with an acetone
1 * Free translation from the German*

ai
solution of gossypol to give a dark olive groan color.

If

the solutions wore more concentrated tlx© color appeared
black*

srhea this olive green solution was placed in an

atmosphere of ammonia the color changed from olive green
to a chocolate brown*

This was precisely the same color

change exhibited by a cottonseed meal egg yolk which had
previously developed the olive green color in storage*
When placed In an atmosphere of ammonia the ©live yolk
changed to the same characteristic chocolate brown color
as the fresh cottonseed meal egg yelk similarly treated#
It was found that the Iron from the entire yolk
protein could be completely extracted from the protein
with &M SCI*

A portion of the residue, upon ignition,

showed no trace of iron.

After washing all of the HC1

from the residue the iron free protein was wetted with an
acetone solution of gossypol and placed in an atmosphere
of ammonia*
vs loped*

At the end of 48 hours m

color had do*

This 4@*hour period was over one hundred times

that required for the formation of the color in those
fractions containing: Iron*

These results point to Iron

as the constituent of the egg yolk which combine# with
gossypol from the cottonseed meal in forming the olive
colored egg yolks*
It is interesting to note, after reviewing the
work of Adams and his ©©workers on the structure of

X
gossypol (l«*13)f the similarity between the reaction just
mentioned and the reaction between catechol and ferric
Iron as described by &arr@r (57)* Karrer points out that
the iron displaces the hydrogen from the two hydroxyl
groups iM catechol to form a compound having an ©live
green color*

When a trace of aimonia or alkali is added

to the compound thus formed, the ammonium or sodium salt
of that compound la produced*

This m l t is reddish brown

having the following formula

Gossypol has been shorn to possess two pairs of hydroxyl
groups which are ortho to each other (11) • The color
reactions of gossypol with iron appear identical with
those of catechol and iron since both e ompounds contain
the functional groups for v.nlch ferric ion has an apparent
affinity*

Because they both behave similarly toward this

reagent) as a result of this structural likeness, than it
is possible that the final products share the B m m
similarity*

If this is true, then, the brown compound

1* These men, from interpretations of various chemical
reactions of gossypol assigned it the following structure
ort

crto
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produced when a gossypol yolk i© placed in an atmosphere
©f ammonia la not# the same compound that imparts an ©live
green color to the yolk in storage*

the former la pro

bably the ammonium salt ©f the latter.
,
ffolo£,B^.yeAiaa^Mt
amythe and Schmidt <9a> in their studies on the mode
of combination of Iron with proteins show that proteins may
f e « compounds with ferric iron that are so slightly dis
sociated that a negative test is obtained with &CM3.

When

is added to the fat free egg yolk protein under con
sideration the result is also negative.

The question

arise©} hew sen gossypol react with the iron when It is
bound so closely to the yolk proteins that no test is
obtained for ferric ion with the most sensitive reagents?
Experiments in this Investigation have shown that by
allowing the moist yolk protein to stand in an atmosphere
of ammonia the iron is liberated to give a sufficient con
centration of ferric ions to react with qualitative ferric
ion color reagents*

The Iron reagents used in this case

were thiosalicylic acid (94) and thioglycolie acid (9 3 ) «
These reagents react with ferric iron in neutral or
ammoniao&l solution to form an intense yellow arid a purple
color respectively*
following manner.

The experiment was conducted in the

& small quantity of egg yolk protein

was placed in each cavity of a white * 3 hole spot plate.
The protein was moistened with distilled water.

To the
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first portion was added a drop of the thioaaXieylie acid
reagent (94) $ to the second a drop of the thioglyeolie
acid reagent <93)> end to the third a drop of an acetone
solution of geaaypol*

The spot plate and contents were

then placed in an atmosphere of ammonia where the three
portions of yolk protein could b© observed*

It was found

that none of these three reagents induced say color change
on the protein when first added*

However when placed in

an atmosphere of ammoniaf each sample of protein in the
course of five minutes simultaneously changed to the re-*
speebive colors of ferric thlosalicylate, ferric ihioglycolate and the ferrie-gossypol compounds
purple | and chocolate brown*

i*e*, yellow,

This test not only shows

the part played by ammonia in producing the color, but
gives further evidence that iron is definitely involved
in the formation of the olive color of the egg yolks*
It is believed by the author that in neutral solution
irea-gossypol Is in dynamic equilibrium with ferric ions
and free gossypol as
Fe

Gossypol

Fe-Gossypol

with the equilibrium established far to the right*
qa ei be

shown by the addition of hydrogen ions to a

solution of the iron-gossypol compound that the
Is displaced to the left and the original yellow
is liberated*
rule*

This is in haamony with 1© Chatelier#s

Accordingly, it was observed that when a green

cottonseed meal yolk was allowed to stand in an ateo

2%
of acetic a c M overnight, the yolk color changed from the
mottledj olive green to the normal yellow color*

The

greenish brown color reappeared when the egg was removed
from the acid atmosphere and placed in an atmosphere of
ammonia*

This can he repeated any number of times with

the same egg*

It is significant to note that when first

placed in an atmosphere of ammonia a whole fresh cotton
seed meal egg yolk normally requires about two hours to
fully acquire the characteristic color*

then this same

yolk Is decolorised in acetic acid and replaced In an
atmosphere of ammonia the brown color reappears in
approximately 10 minutes*

On the basis of the idea pro-

sented 9 it m s assumed that in the first instance of
coloration the 2~h©ur period m s required for sufficient
decomposition of the protein, a characteristically slow
reaction, to liberate enough iron to unite with the
gossypol*

In the second Instance the only requirement

for color formation is neutralisation of the acetic acid,
inasmuch as the ferric ions are already present*
If a stored normal egg yolk is treated with gossypol
solution the olive green color is formed without the aid
©f ammonia.

This suggests then that during the process

of storage the egg yolk proteins are broken down suffi
ciently to furnish the iron to react with the gossypol*
Thus in the absence of ammonia the stored cottonseed meal
egg gives the typical olive green color*
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Thus far no s m t t ^ has been m d t of the use of

soluble iron salts as a mean# of preventing to® format ion
or olive yolks whoa boo# ore fed cottonseed meal*

To

aiaint&in that iron is a factor involved in the production
as » e U as the prevention of cottonseed meal eggs
at first sight paradoxical*
that this is tbs case*
following balance trial*

It can he shown, however*

This is shorn eosperie&lly in the
Five pans of two M a s each ware

1
fed a 30& cottonseed memX diet * To each of the rations
was added a solution of FeCXj*

The amount added was

increased in each successive pea.

After the third day

the dropping boards were thoroughly cleaned and the feed
gives the hens each day thereafter for three days was care
fully weighed*

By determiaisg the percentage of total

gossypol is the cottonseed meal the total weight of
gossypol ingested over the trial period was easily cal
culated simply by ascertaining the weight of the feed
ingested by the hens in each pen during this time*

The

feces dropped by the hens wore gathered over this
corresponding period of time mentioned above*

The feces

from each pen were thoroughly mixed* dried* and then
weighed.

A sample was then taken from the total

temm

and

ground sufficiently fine to pass through a 6o«iaesh sieve*
iTith only

2

one modification ' toe method used in determining

1 . dame composition as previously mentioned*
2* Previous to adding the aniline, the sample was washed
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tto total gossypol in cottonseed meal (&&) was also
employed to determine tto total gossypol present la the
fecal material*

Xto use of this procedure was Justified

when it was shown that two samples of cottonseed meal
gave the same analysis for total gossypol even after one
sample had been treated with a ferric chloride solution
forming the dark colored iron gossypol compound within
the meal*

the results of the balance trial are shown

below*
Faa Ma,

i? FeCl?

Gms. Gossypol

Gma# Gossypol

#

1

0

1.39

0.545

39.2

2

0.05»

1.53

0.736

48.2

3

0 .10*

1.1B

O.678

57.5

4

0 .20%

2.36

1.640

69.5

5

0.504

2 .0 1

1.890

9 4 .0

It is clear that the presence of ferric chloride
inhibits the absorption of gossypol by the hens*

Ihe

mechanism for this Inhibition is not known* but is
apparently due to the decreased solubility of the irongossypol compound in comparison with free gossypol.
Another experiment which indicated that iron &-alts
inhibit the absorption of gcsBypel by thss hen was as

several times with 9 0 1 ethyl alcohol and then dried.
Better and more consistent result® are Urns obtained.
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follows« A synthetic, iron free diet

containing the

calculated amount of crystalline gossypol corresponding
to the total gossypol in a 3®% cottonseed meal diet m s
prepared and fed to each of two hens*
addition 0 .2% FeCl^ mixed In the feed*
no ferric chloride*

Hen A received in
Hen B received

Before six hours had elapsed Hen B

had developed diarrhea.*

Hen A appeared normal®

After

twelve hours the droppings from Hen B formed a pool on
the dropping board, and she apparently had stopped eating.
Men A appeared normal.

Little change in either hen was

noticed from this point on.

On the fifth day the hens

were killed and submitted to post mortem examination by
Or* W* C* Schofield of the veterinary staff of Louisiana
State University, who knew nothing of the nature of the
experiment.

He dictated the following reports.
Hen A

ttBird in good flesh and partial molt.

Heart and

internal organs are apparently normal microscopically.
This bird showed a very heavy deposition of fat in the
abdominal cavity as well as throughout the body*

The

1 . Ingredients of the feed were 6 Corn starch. 29%f
sucrose, 2&%i casein, 18%| cellulose, 10%f Ca^PG4,529
4 .7% IXXX liquor, 3%! lesson oil, 1*67%| corn oil, l.o?%$
lard, 1 .6?%5 cod liver oil, 1 .0$$ salt mixture, 1 .0%$
crystalline gossypol, 0.3%.
The salt mixture Included % H&C1, 95*®%! ® 2^®4 ,
2*3%| %304, 1*3%, and HaHgPO^ 0.8%.

2?
principle Qtog«$ observed w n

in the digestive tract- ana

mere confined to the small intestine®

The crop* pro-

ventrioulus * gisss&rd and clsoea were apparently normal®
Gissard contained a m a i l quantity of fine fibrous material
°f greyish green color*

Me grain nor grit was present*

This orgaa was well imbedded in fat*

The anterior third

of the small intestine took on a greyish cast which wa©
undoubtedly due to the mature of the diet*

The small

intestine had marked catarrhal enteritis in the pancreatic
loop and fro® this point cm the intestinal contents
became almost completely involved In a heavy mucous coating
back as far as the posterior third where the intestinal
material became very dark in color and solid in con
sistency*

The mucous liming in the posterior portion of

the Mall intestine m s apparently noraal*

Both eeaaa

showed contents of normal consistency but having a dark
green color**
Hen B
*Bird not in as good condition nor as fat* but in
good flesh*

Fat is abnormally yellow*

The hem was in

molt, q»y* the comb and wattles were dry and shriveled*
the internal organs were macreseeplcally normal*

All

Fat la

the thoracic and abdominal cavities showed a peculiar
brilliant yellow color mot characteristic of ordinary fat®
The ovaries were dormant arid showed some irregular shaped
ova which were suggestive of pullorum disease* however* the
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rapid

blood agglutination toot was negative*

The

moot pronounced changes in this bird war© found In the
digestive tract*
two feathers*

The crop ismo void of content* except for

too gisaerd m s impacted with a mass of

so&o fibrous material and feathers#

fhls entire mass m s

stained & bright groan, and the color was undoubtedly duo
to bile*

In the small Intestine a severe catarrhal

rateritis was found*

fho.ro wore vary little intestinal

contents **•
It has boon shorn {9 6 ) that when fat soluble dyes
arc fed to a hen, the dye Is carried to all of the 'body
fat as well as the fat contained in tho egg yolks*

Gossypol is extremely soluble in fat® and fat solvents*
It is believed that the brilliant yellow color of the fat
of bra B as described above was duo to the absorption of
gossypol by the hen in the same manner as any other fat
soluble dyes*

It was observed that the fat in hen A

was perfectly normal in color*

This clearly indicates

that iron salts prevent the coloration of the fat resulting
from the ingestion of gossypol*

Xh© dark brown color of

the intestinal contents and the dark olive groan color of
the cecal contents suggest that the mechanism of this
ration is due to the foam&tion in the process of di
gestion of the relatively insoluble iroa~gossypol compound*

Tim evidence found in tills Imrestig&tion proves
definitely' that gossypol Is the faster in cotlone®ed meal
which is responsible for the .formation, la storage, of
the olive colored yolks in eggs from herns fed cottonseed
meal*

It is evident fro® the result© obtained that the

characteristic olive color is due to a che-micaX ©oabi**
nation of the gossypol from the cottonseed meal with
ferric iron contained in the yolk proteins*

fhe Iron

coffiblnatlon with the yolk proteins of a fresh egg yolk
is so slightly dissociated that Insufficient ferric Ions
are present to give a positive test even with the most
sensitive iron reagents*

In storage* however* the iron

containing proteins are decomposed, liberating sufficient
iron to eembins with the gossypol present in the yolk and
thus form the olive color*
The iron can be liberated more quickly and in greater
quantity by breaking the fresh cottonseed meal egg into
an atmosphere of ammonia*

the ammonia thus induces

decomposition of the iron proteins in a few hours, where
months of storage is required for the same effect*
Although the same constituents arc involved in both case©
the color produced in this manner is not the same as the
color formed when the cottonseed meal egg is stored*

in

the first instance the characteristic color is a chocolate
brown and in the latter* the usual olive green.
31

Xh©

chocolate colored. compound feriid when Iron and gossypol
react in the presence of ammonia is believed to be the
ammonium salt of the green colored compound formed when
the same two compound® react in the absence of ammonia*
By the addition of soluble iron salts to the ration

containing cottonseed meal the adverse effects of the
gossypol on the hen as well as on the egg yolk color are
largely averted,

the presence of Iron salts decreases

the absorption of gossypol by the hen and allows a
greater percentage of the ingested gossypol to be
eliminated in the feces.

This decreased absorption is

thought to be due to the relatively insoluble nature of
the irea-gossypol compound, as compared with the highly
fat soluble gossypol.
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